
 

SEELOS GRANT 
FOR  

IGNATIAN LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT 
 

Thanks to funding from the Blessed Francis X. Seelos, C.Ss.R, Fund, Alpha Sigma Nu announces the 
Seelos Grant, founded to promote Ignatian-inspired student leadership at our Chapters, in our 
communities, and out in the world. The Seelos grants remove the financial barriers to student 
ΑΣΝ members who wish to participate in Ignatian inspired leadership programs. 
 
The Seelos grants provide funding for student members to attend Ignatian leadership conferences, 
social justice conferences, and other Ignatian leadership training opportunities, with the intention 
that they enhance their skills as Chapter and campus leaders, change-makers and Jesuit 
collaborators.  Student members can apply for a grant of up to $750 to cover the costs of programs 
in line with the mission of ΑΣΝ: 
   
Specifically, the 2023 grants will fund attendance at the following conferences:  

Ignatian Justice Summit: John Carroll University, July 18-21st.  Deepen your skills as advocates, 
organizers, and educators for ecological and migration justice. Take part in 4 days of networking; 
sharing goals, challenges, and best practices; sharpening organizing/advocacy skills; praying and 
learning about the Ignatian call to work for justice; and committing to taking coordinated, 
collaborative action returning to campus. Brings together students from Jesuit and other Catholic 
universities who are passionate about driving change for more socially just local and global 
communities. The program provides formation in the areas of leadership, social justice, and 
Ignatian spirituality. 

National Jesuit Student Leadership Conference:  College of Holy Cross, July 26-30th. Gathers 
student leaders from various Jesuit schools and universities together to examine current student 
issues and explore ways to address them, strengthen leadership skills, and discover how to better 
serve their colleges and universities in the Jesuit tradition.  

Ignatian Family Teach-in for Justice: Washington, D.C. October 28-30th.  The annual gathering 
for members of the Ignatian family- Jesuit Institutions and larger church- to come together in the 
context of social justice and solidarity to learn, reflect, pray, network, and advocate together. 

Magis 2023: Portugal and Spain, July 22-31st. REGISTRATION IS FULL 
 

https://ignatiansolidarity.net/ignatian-justice-summit/
https://www.holycross.edu/office-student-involvement/leadership-development/national-jesuit-student-leadership-conference
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bbox.blackbaudhosting.com_webforms_linkredirect-3Furl-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fudmercy.campuslabs.com-252fengage-252forganization-252fnjslc-26srcid-3D19306272-26srctid-3D1-26erid-3D1372079643-26trid-3D6363efbd-2D7db6-2D43a9-2D90d2-2Df789a2225796-26linkid-3D204524524-26isbbox-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=S1d2Gs1Y1NQV8Lx35_Qi5FnTH2uYWyh_OhOS94IqYCo&r=tEhXBa_cv_R6l0ix8me9rQ1Uv8-KzBFxZG7PD7mR4Uc&m=mbS0iYRdRSNIgvukAwKq4vrD9SCvYzKC630aiiB4BE0&s=FHyCbCxP0AHCgy57cg49Tu3nwACYeIpOAXP3A0_QRKc&e=
https://ignatiansolidarity.net/iftj/
https://www.magis2023.org/en


 
Eligibilty 
A student receiving a Seelos grant shall be an Alpha Sigma Nu member in good academic and 
disciplinary standing with the university and enrolled full-time for the academic year 2022-2023. 
 
Expectations 
Alpha Sigma Nu, along with the Blessed Francis X. Seelos, C.Ss.R, Fund, founded these grants to 
increase our members’ Ignatian leadership skills, to have those trained students contribute to the 
these skills to their Chapter, and to extend these skills and their experience beyond graduation in  
service to others.  Networking, brainstorming, and planning with other ΑΣΝ delegates is not only 
expected, but a benefit of attendance with this grant. 
 
Your university’s delegation 
Grantees will contact your university’s student development/leadership/student government to 
alert them to your attendance at a conference. You may be able to participate in their delegation’s 
activities and meetings.  
 
Follow up Expectations 
We require grant recipients to submit key conference takeaways to the ΑΣΝ Central Office, their 
Chapter Faculty Adviser, and Chapter officers.  A short essay on how the training and skills gained 
will be utilized in the next academic year will be submitted to the office post-attendance. 
 
Application 
The application for the Seelos Grant can be found on pages 3 and 4 of this document. Please scan 
and email the completed application to Amy O’Neil at amy.oneil@marquette.edu.  Because 
funding is limited, we encourage early application as we may not be able to fund all requests.  The 
Seelos grant is funded annually with a limited gift to AΣN, therefore we are able to award a limited 
number of grants.  
 
The Seelos Grants will be awarded on a rolling basis. All applications are reviewed by the ΑΣΝ 
staff and two members of the Board of Directors.   
 
The Grant and Conference Expenses 
The Seelos Grant can be used to cover fees for registration, conference-related expenses, room and 
board, select meals, conference-related transportation, supplies, and materials. The Seelos Grants 
can be used to fund conference-related transportation up to $400.  See the application for 
instructions. 
 
More information about Blessed Francis Xavier Seelos and the Seelos Shrine can be found at 
http://www.seelos.org/lifeBiography.html.  
 
 

mailto:amy.oneil@marquette.edu
http://www.seelos.org/lifeBiography.html


                   

SEELOS GRANT 
FOR  

IGNATIAN LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT 
 

 

Name ___________________________________________      Date ______________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: __________________________ Email: ____________________________________ 

Chapter _______________________________________ Induction Date_________________ 

What is your role in ΑΣΝ on your campus in 2022-23? __________________________________ 

What program do you plan to attend? 

� Ignatian Justice Summit   
� Ignatian Family Teach-In 
� National Jesuit Student Leadership Conference (NJSLC) 
� Magis 2023 (FULL) 

 

Costs: Virtual _________   In Person _____________ Room and board ______________ 

Transportation costs  _____________Type of transportation___________________ 

Other conference expenses (please detail)____________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Total grant request amount: _____________ 

 

 

 

 



Please answer the following questions in 100 words or less: 

 

1. What skills do you hope to gain by attending this program? 
 
 
 

 

 

 
2. How can you use this experience and skills benefit your ΑΣΝ Chapter? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. How will you share this experience with your Chapter (e.g. report, workshop, etc)? 

 

 

 

 

 

4. What are your future plans? 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Please scan/email to: Amy O’Neil at amy.oneil@marquette.edu 


